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P"EN-PICTU RE OF A PRIEST-.sr

There is in every parisl a mian w~ho lias no farni'l%,
but who belonigs to ev'ery- familv, a mnan who is called
upon to act in the capaciiv of witness, couinsel, or agent
in ail the inost important acts of civil life ; a man without
'vhom none can enter the %vorld or go out of it ; who takes
the chiid froin the bosoni of its mother and leaves it onlv
at the tomb ; who blesses or consecrates the crib, the bed
of death, and the bier ; a mian that lîttie children love and
fear and vencrate, whom even unknown î,ersoîîs address
as Il Fathier," at the feet of wvhonm, and in whose keeping,
ail classes of people corne to deposit their most secret
thoughts, their most hidden sins ; a mian who is Iby pro-
fession the consoler and the healer of ail the miseries of
soul and bodv, throughi whom the rîcli and poor are united;
at whose doo'r they knock bv turns, the one to deposit his
secret alms, the other to receive à without being made to
blush because of bis need ; the manî wh!o, beingr hirnself
of nîo social rank, belongs to ail iindiscrininatelv-to the
infenior ranks of societv by the unostentatiotis life lie leads."

NOTES, EÎTC.

There are a quarter of a million Masses said every
nîorning in thc Cathiolic churches of the "'orld. Wlîhat an
,:tîtraticing, spectacle of Unitv is represented bw this fact
ini these days of crumbling creeds and multiphied dis-
sensions ! To bring millions of human hîcarts, with ail
thieir disrupting forces, together and to set thei ail atune
to tie one devotioîiai note, is the miaster-ti ork of the Holv
Spirit'

A press despatch froxîî New-York, dlated Jan.
savs :-riiere lias been laid before the Archbishîops anhl
Bishops, of tic Uniited States and Canada a request to
consider the formation of affiliated fraternities of thc

I.


